I'll Love You More For Losing You A While
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Moderato

heart must learn the sadness of the words "Au Re-voir"
win-ter makes a fleeting myth of each bud-ding rose

Ev'-ry

though the

voice

heart must learn the sadness of the words "Au Re-voir"
win-ter makes a fleeting myth of each bud-ding rose

makes us love our loved ones the more

so don't be down-heart-ed for

poco cresc.

bow-er with a blanket of snows

We'll still hide our sor-row for

poco cresc.

after we're part-ed all the world will seem like heav-en when we meet once a-gain

we know to-mor-row will re-turn each rose more sweet and fair when spring fills the air

poco rit.
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CHORUS

We learn to love the flow-ers when the snows are here And win-ter on-ly makes the sum-mer
Delicato
rose more dear All the gray up in the sky is not there to make you sigh But it

cresc.
floats a-bove to make you love the sun when clouds roll by. Al-tho' each day that you're a-way will

cresc.
be a trial 'Twill make the day when you re-turn to me_ worthwhile and tho' this good-bye

dim.
kiss breaks my heart remember this I'll love you more for losing you a while— while so smile D.C.
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RE-MEMBER—DON'T WASTE IT